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WHITE AND BIUOfiT AS RAYS OF LIGHT.
Hswkes cut glass Is as bright and clear an a shaft of sunlight. It

does not possess an atom of the cloudiness often noticeable In quite
costly pleceo of other brands of glass. We Invite and urge comparison
with any and every brand of cut glass sold In Salem. Our line of
Hawkes glass this fall Is really suporb. Water bottles, fruit bowls,
bon-bo- n dishes, vases, sugar and cream sets, knfe rests, spoon trays,
celery dishes, and many other similar pieces are shown In splendid va-rlet-

Can we not prevail upon you to come and see them for yourself?
Wc assure you that they are a treat for anyone who loves tasty table
ware.
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II. J. Digger returned this morning
(from Portland.

C. D. Mooros caino up from Orogon
City this morning.

A. H. Johnson was a passonger for
BAlbnny this morning.

n. J. Swnfford returned last oven- -

ling from a visit to Albany.
Dr. W. T. Williamson Is in the city

Ifor n brief professional visit.
J E. Hammond, of SHvorton, enmo

flip this morning for a brief visit.
John II. Brooks tlio Sllvciton drug

gift, wns a Salem visitor this morn-
ing.

Seeictnry of State Dunbar went to
Portland last evening for a short
visit.

U J. Adams, of Sllvciton, Is in tlio
city on business connected with his
law practice.

Hon Sf A. Dawson, of Albany, was
' in Salem tho past fow days, returning
ftaopio this morning.

J. W. Minto, of Portland, Is In tha
city for a fow days' visit with his fath- -

'or, Hon. John Minto,
S. D. Llnthlcum, of Portland, is in

the city, having como up to argue a
capo in tho supremo court.

0. D. Gabriolsen returned on thla
mornlns'b ovorland train from an ox.

Uondod trip to points In tho uppor
rvalloy.

Mrs. Thomas Kay returned Inst ov- -

fcnlng from Linn county points, where
Rho visited friends and rolntlvcs fo
f& fow days

Attornoy-Qonorn-l Crawford returned
this morning from a vl3it to Roseburg,
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whoro ho attended the eosslons of tlio
circuit court.

Mr. and J. L. Stockton gave a din-

ner last evening In honor of Governor
nnd a few invited

guosts.
Hon. D. M. C. Gault loft for homo

this morning, after a fow days'islt
with Ills son. He loports matters in
Hlllsboro In a very satisfactory condt
tlon.

Mrs. Woltomolor and daughter, of
Staples, Minn., who havo boon the
guosts or I. C. Sutton and fnmlly the'
past six weoks left for homo this nf.
temoon.

After Forty Years.
Last Sunday, at his homo In 'East

Salem, Hon. George S. Downing wat
treated to a very pleasant surprise.
Early In the day a gentlomnn called
at his home who proved to lie nn old
school mate, and they had not met for
over 40 years. Tho party was John
N. Wallace, tho banker, of Doise,
Idaho It is needless to say that those
gontlomen spont a happy day togeth
or, for thoy had not met slnco thoy
had left their homos, poor boys, and
started to mnko their way in tho
world. Thoy wore schoolmates at
Bloomflcld, Iowa, with Hon. J. B.
Weaver, of national political fame,
and tho trio have prospered beyond
tho avorago of American boys. Mr.
Wallace returned to his Idaho,
homo, and tho two will long remembor
the enjoyable reunion of last Sundny.

Company In Good Shape.
Tho Columbia FIro Roller Associa-

tion held Us annua! meeting In this
city "youtorday and last ovonlng, ro
coived the roports of its ofllcors, and
held tho annual olectlon. The roports
were vory satisfactory, and showed tha
largest businoss for the last year in
tho history of tho association. Tha
officers olocted for tho low year woro:
Thomas Poulsen, prosldont; D. r,

J. Voorhies,
sot rotary; S. A. Dawson, tronsuror.
All of those vrtiro showing
tho vory satisfactory ot
tho board. Tho association ndjourned
last evening, and tha members ro
tin nod to their homes today,

Sentence Expired.
John Bradloy, a convict In the Ore-

gon who was rocolvod
last September from Multnomah coun-
ty, to sorvo a torm of two years, and
was committed to tho asylum Novem-

ber 21st, last, died this morning.

Aged But Dissolute.
Truoman T. Wood was brought to

tho asylum this forenoon from Hay
Creek, Crook county. Ho Is a nativo
of Vermont, 78 years old, and his men
tal derangement Is duo to dissipation:
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Cigar Dealer
Largest Willamette Valley

COMMERCIAL
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HUCKINSTEIN, Manufacturer,
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MONEY

Soma people have to spend, but if
have no time, possibly you might
to have one of our flno el

timekeepers, as they do not require
money for tho Investment Our
of flno watches for ladies and

gentlemen is complete, and embraces
everything In Blgiu and Waltham
watches. Prices lower than ever.

9
C. T. POMEROY

Watchmaker and Optician.

Commercial Skeet
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SALEM'S
COUNCIL

MEETS

Transacts Some Bus-

iness and Adjourns
' to the 26th ,

When Cltrks and Judges of
Election Will Be Named

for Next Decem-
ber

Tho council met in rcgulnr sosslon
Tuosday ovnlng, Mayor Wntors in tho
chafr.

Tho' streot committee rocommondod
that tho Light & Traction Company J

bo authorized to orect terminal sta-
tions, as asked for, under tho direction
bf that commltteo.

Tho street commltteo was granted
further time to report upon tho claim
of Miss Liston for damages sustained
some months ago by a dofecttvo eldo-wal-

'

Mr. GoBnor offered tho following mo-

tion, which prevailed, authorizing the
different stnndlng committees to in-

vestigate tho rospectlvo recommenda-
tions.

A petition signed by H. H., D. 0. nnd
J. W. Minto was prosontod asking the
council to doflno whoroin the olty has
any right to take gravol from Mlnto's
islamic Iloforrod to commltteo Am
streets.

W. M, Mclntlre and 41 others peti-
tioned that the light at 18th and Mill
streots bo removed to 13th nnd Mill.
Referred.

Mr. Downing offored a resolution
asking that tho committees on streets
and bridges mnko full investigation,
and report on condition of all bridges.
Adopted.

Mr. CrOssan offored a resolution pro-

viding for tho exporting of tho city's
finances during tho past, five years by
a commltteo of tho mayor and two

to servo without pay, but nu
thorlzlng tho employment of clorlcnl
assistance Mr. Dayna asked that tho
resolution bo mado to cover six yearsj
instead of flvo, and questioned tho

of employing clorlcal aid.
Ho moved to amond by making tho
resolution covorlx years, which was

Jaccoptod, and tho motion provalled.
Tho mayor appointed Mossrs. Crossau
nnd Wnlkor to net with him upon
this committee.

Upon motion, tho recordor wis In-

structed to advortiso for bids on GO,

000 feet of bridgo and crosswalk lum
ber, to bo furnished tho city as re-

quired during 1904, in carload lots.
Mr. Gesnor movod that tho city

advortiso for bids on city
printing. Ordered

Mr, Gosnor movod thnt tho council
proceed to appoint judgos and dorks
of olectlon for tho coming general
olectlon. Mr. Bayno Informed tho
council that undor tho amended law
six Judges and thrco clerks bo ap-

pointed. Tho motion carriod. A recess
of 10 minutes was taken. Mr. Crossan
moved reconsideration of tho motion,
which carriod. Ho then movod that
tho council adjourn to tho 26th at 7:30
o'clock to consider this matter. Car
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Miss Brown Resigns.
Ml;p Jennotto Browr, for a num-

ber of years stonographor In the
Secrotary of Stato Dunbar, has

reelgnod her position, owing to til
honltli. Miss Brown has boon n most
officient nnd faithful ompfbyo of tha
state dapartmont, and hor resignation
was accopted with regret. Sho wai
succeeded this morning by Miss Min-

nie Ireton, who formerly lived in this
city, but for tho past fow yoars hag
been a resident of Portland , Miss
Ireton is a capable stonographor, and
a fit successor to Miss Drown. Tha
latter will probably retire from the
profession permanently.

- Reporters Are "Reputable."
At the request ot Superintendent

James, of the penitentiary, Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford this morning ren-

dered as opinion on the question of
admitting newspaper men to the exe-

cution. The opinion holds hat ther.4
Is no provision for excluding the re-

porters, that, as reputable citizens,
they cannot be discriminated against,
and if the superintendent so desires,
he can invite tham to witness the exe-

cution. This Is further authority foe
the olalm that newspaper reporters
are imputable citizens.

Notice.
All members of Silver Dell Circle.

No. 43. Women of Wooderaft, are re-

quested to meet at their ball tomor-

row, at 1:15 p. m., to attend the funer-

al of our esteemed neighbor, Nellie
Evans. MRS. B. H. FLAQO. O N.

Mrs. LHUam Doweraox, Clerk.

Children's Overcoats, ages 5 to 10 Boys and Youths Sizes
7 GO quality now reduced to... $5.65 Wo havo on,y a fow" lot to fit tho

" "" " '"COO quality now reduced to ... 4.50 uTMl'e0y',"b,,t
5.00 quality now rodurcd to ... 3.85 M Youth8, Ovorcoats now $65
4 00 quality now reduced to . . . 2.85 7.50 Youths' Ovorcoats now . . . 5.65
2.G0 quality now reduced to ... 1.85 5.G0 Youths' Ovorcoats now ... 3.85
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MstABi MEN'Sine of

Men's
Suits

A eood Suit for
the price of a
cheap onedurlne C.
this sale

HENDERSON
DECLINES

Will. Not Enter the
Race for the Sher-

iff's Office

There Will Be a Great Many
Aspirants for the Re-

publican Nomin-
ation

A Republican from the
cast end of tho county says that Uout
Henderson, of Woodburn, reached a
conclusion, and has informed his
friends at Woodburn today that ho
would not seek tho Republican nomi-

nation for tho ofllco of sheriff.
Mr. Hondorson has been talked n

vory much by his friends, and it is
bollovod that ho would havo mado a
strong cnndldato, hut ho was asked to
tie up with another candidate, and de-

clined, and so has got ontlroly out of
tho raoo. This will bo rogrottcd by
his many frlonds In all pnrts of tho
county.

Among othor aspirants montlonod
for tho nomination aro W. J. Culver,
of Salem; Martin, of Turner, AU

Jones, of Lablsh; Henry Snydor, of
Aurora; Lou Aldrlch, of SHverton, and
Jack Johnson, of Woodburn.

ITS HIS
LAST

CHANCE
Judgo Godmon, of Colfax, Wash.

and George J. Dontloy, of Bnkor, City,
aro horo, and argued this aftornoon
tho nppoal caso of Pleasant W. Arm
strong in a last offort to securo a stay
of proceedings, arid a revorsal of the
judgment condemning Armstrong to
bo hangod In Baker City Friday.

Tho petition for a writ of habeas
corpus in tho Unltod States court in
Portland was deniod by Judgo Bel-llngo- r

yost,orday aftornoon, and tha
only courso open to tho attornoyo
now is the appoal in tuo supromc
court hero.

Tho attornoys urge that Judge Ea- -

kin had no right to sentence Arm-

strong to be hanged in Baker county,
for tho roason that when the last
death warrant was Issued in the caaa
there wag no law on the statute bookn
authorizing the hanging of a d

man by a sheriff in a Jail
jard, and that if he must hang, it
should be at the penitentiary. They
urge that Judge ISskln Issued a now
death warrant In December, and that
It was not the oul one revived. This
latter point is raised by the state, the
attorney-genera- l holding to that view.
It Is axneoted that the court will de
cide the ua at once, so as to give
time Ugfore the execution to take any
further steps the attorneys may think
necessary in the case.

Russian Troops Withdrawn.
Peklfe, Jan. 30. The detachment of

Russian troops at Sban-IIai-Kwa- n havo
beea withdrawn to Manchuria. The
only Russian troops remaining in
those provinces Is a email detachment
at Tien Tain, and the legation guard
at Pekln.

Overcoats
tced

OVERCOATS,

LIEUTENANT

Woolen Mill

P. Bishop. Proprietor

PRATUM
WILL HAVE

A CLUB

Young Men's Repub-

lican Organization
of This City

Takes the Lead and Will Per-

fect an Organization
in Several Pre-- v

cine s

At Pratum this evening, tho first
fruits of the oxtonsion work of tlio
Young Men's Republican Club of Sa-

lem will bo gathorcd in, when tho
Young Republicans of that placo will
organizo a club. For somo weoks past
momborshlp rolls havo boon circulated
In that section of tho country, and so
numorously woro thoy signed by the
nctlve mombors of the party that u
strong organization, modeled on the
linos of tho Salem club, will bo pop
focted. Tho Salem club will be rop
rosontod by olflcors and mombors of
the oxocutlvo committed, and tho now
political organization, vhoso aim will
bo clean politics, with competent mon
for office, an abolishment of graft and
spoils, and tho triumph of Republican
principles, will bo given a good start
In Its Incoptlon.

Noxt Friday ovonlng, at Brooks, a
Republican club will bo organized by
tho young mon of the party of that
section, a large membership roll hav-
ing boon secured through tho offorts
of tho oxtonsion commltteo of tho Sa-

lem club. A numbor of tho mombors,
and especially of tho ofllcors of tho Sa
lem organization, will bo In attend-
ance and assist in tho good work by
orrcouraglng tho founders of tho now
club. Tho Salem party will go down
on tho aftornoon train, nnd return on
tho ovorland, arriving homo nt 10:33,
This train usually does not stop nt
Brooks, but arrangements havo boon
mado with the Southern Pacific com-

pany for a chango in tho schedulo for
this ono ovenlng, and tho ovorlnnd.
will stop at Brooks to bring tho Salem,
party homo.

James Fitzgerald, a plain d runic,
dosplto his c (name,
was arrested on Commercial streot
last night, after he had preached to
a largo crowd for IS minutes on tho
approaching end of t,hs world. Ila
was almost helplessly drunk, and tho
police half led, half carried him to
the city jail. This morning he was
somewhat sobered, and was given 2

days in the city jail It is believed he
will quit preachlrg when his term ex-

pires.
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now
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i00 tractswill be thrown
upon the market in
a few days.

I $5.00 a month and no,

interest.

I Salem Abstract

and Land Co.

I F. W. WATERS, Mgr,
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Ty It
If you want a better
cup of coffee than
you ever drank buy
a pound of

! Chase & San- -
$

bom's
Famous Boston Coffee

For Sale by

Ftillcf & Douglas
Grocers

J 42 State St. Phone 2261
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t Rfde With Pleasure

Rubber tires of all kinds.

Rubbor tlrod wheols to fit your

buggy- - Only best rubbor used.

All work guaranteed.

I Ira W Jorgenseiif
Proprietor,

I Next door south of Salem hotel.
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Supply Can Separator
rou tee a separator w th a low
know it's tho

TUBULAR-t- hc only one!
feed makes it nosilblo. It's a flno

the fiharples Tubular oun of Ilia
ovrr the "has bsens " Ask for cata-

log about the Don't Break Your Back
Hharplet Tubular Separators.

Wiggins implement House
Liberty St Farm Implements, Auto.

Bodies, sewing roacoines ana supp ics.
N. II. UURLEY.StwInz Machine nepalilur.


